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Conditional Causal Mediation Analysis of Factors Associated With Cover
Crop Adoption in Iowa, USA
Abstract
The Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy is a statewide effort that aims to encourage voluntary adoption of
conservation practices by farmers to reduce the loss of nitrogen and phosphorus that contribute to water
quality impairments in the Upper Midwest and drive hypoxic conditions in the Gulf of Mexico. This work is
an analysis of the first 2 years (2015–2016) of a 5‐year survey of Iowa farmers. We employ causal mediation
analysis to examine the direct and indirect effects of key explanatory variables (e.g., information sources,
nutrient management influences, involvement in watershed management activities, and conservation
technical assistance) and two causally ordered mediators (farmers' awareness of and attitudes toward the
Nutrient Reduction Strategy) on cover crop use. Results showed that participation in watershed activities and
receipt of cost share or technical assistance had positive direct effects on cover crop use, while low levels of
perceived nutrient loss mitigation self‐efficacy had a negative direct effect. Information and influence of public
sector soil and water conservation entities had positive indirect effects on cover crop use through awareness
and attitudes, while influence of private sector agribusiness entities had negative indirect effects through those
mediators. These results suggest that current strategies such as engaging farmers in watershed management
activities and public sector cost share and technical assistance are increasing adoption of cover crops, but the
data also point to a need to increase engagement with private sector actors to help them improve their
effectiveness as conservation technical assistance providers.
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Abstract The Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy is a statewide eﬀort that aims to encourage voluntary
adoption of conservation practices by farmers to reduce the loss of nitrogen and phosphorus that
contribute to water quality impairments in the Upper Midwest and drive hypoxic conditions in the Gulf
of Mexico. This work is an analysis of the ﬁrst 2 years (2015–2016) of a 5-year survey of Iowa farmers. We
employ causal mediation analysis to examine the direct and indirect eﬀects of key explanatory variables
(e.g., information sources, nutrient management inﬂuences, involvement in watershed management
activities, and conservation technical assistance) and two causally ordered mediators (farmers’ awareness of
and attitudes toward the Nutrient Reduction Strategy) on cover crop use. Results showed that participation
in watershed activities and receipt of cost share or technical assistance had positive direct eﬀects on cover
crop use, while low levels of perceived nutrient loss mitigation self-eﬃcacy had a negative direct eﬀect.
Information and inﬂuence of public sector soil and water conservation entities had positive indirect eﬀects
on cover crop use through awareness and attitudes, while inﬂuence of private sector agribusiness entities
had negative indirect eﬀects through those mediators. These results suggest that current strategies such
as engaging farmers in watershed management activities and public sector cost share and technical
assistance are increasing adoption of cover crops, but the data also point to a need to increase engagement
with private sector actors to help them improve their eﬀectiveness as conservation technical assistance
providers.
1. Introduction and Background
Over the last several decades, the negative eﬀects of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) pollution on aquatic
and marine ecosystems in the United States have been increasingly well documented, and the hypoxic zone
in the Gulf of Mexico has become the best-known result of excess nutrient loading (Committee on Environ-
ment andNatural Resources, 2010). In theMississippi andAtchafalaya River Basin (MARB),which is theprimary
source of nutrients that lead to Gulf hypoxia, crop and livestock production is a major source of both N and
P (Hypoxia Task Force [HTF], 2008). In 2008, the Environmental Protection Agency-led Gulf of Mexico HTF,
following years of research and collaborative planning among federal, state, nongovernmental organization,
and private sector actors, released the Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan, which laid out major N and P load reduc-
tion goals and proposed a framework for action (HTF, 2008). Principal among these actions was a proposal
that all MARB states “Complete and implement comprehensive nitrogen and phosphorus reduction strate-
gies … encompassing watersheds with signiﬁcant contributions of nitrogen and phosphorus to the surface
waters of the Mississippi/Atchafalaya River Basin, and ultimately to the Gulf of Mexico” (HTF, 2008, p. 32). Fur-
ther, it recommended that all state nutrient reduction strategies should address nutrient losses from both
point and nonpoint sources and that the strategies should be completed no later than 2013.
The stateof Iowa, situated in theheart of theCornBelt regionof theUnitedStates, is the country’s topproducer
of corn (Zeamays), soybean (Glycinemax), hogs, andeggs and is a leadingproducer ofmanyother agricultural
commodities (U.S. Department of Agriculture National Agricultural Statistics Service [USDANASS], 2014). Due
in part to its intensively fertilized and drained soils, the state, which represents about 4.5% of the land area in
the MARB, is also a leader in nutrient loss to surface waters, contributing as much as 35% of total N loss into
the Gulf of Mexico in a major ﬂood year (Goolsby et al., 1999, xvi). This has made Iowa a central focus of the
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The state of Iowa responded to the Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan and its proposed action steps by develop-
ing its Nutrient Reduction Strategy (NRS). The NRS was completed and implementation began in 2013. It is
a statewide initiative to reduce annual loads of nitrogen and phosphorus (from both point and nonpoint
sources) by 45%. Because somuch of Iowa’s nutrient loadings are associated with agriculture, its NRS focuses
largely on that sector, serving as a voluntary framework to encourage and guide farmers and landowners
to participate in nutrient reduction eﬀorts. The state of Iowa has greatly increased promotion of on-farm
best management practices (BMPs) for soil and water conservation that are necessary for reaching nutrient
reduction goals (Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy, 2016).
Evaluation of progress toward the Iowa NRS’s goals is guided by a program logic model (PLM) approach
that measures and tracks key indicators of change (INRS, 2016). The human dimensions components of the
PLM were developed drawing on major threads of behavioral change theory including the reasoned action
approach (Fishbein & Ajzen, 2010), diﬀusion of innovations (Rogers, 2003), and research on environmental
attitudes (Heberlein, 2012). A central component of all of these theories of behavior change is that aware-
ness and attitudes are critical antecedents of changes in behavior. Hence, the NRS PLM focuses on farmer
awareness of and attitudes toward the NRS and its objectives as indicators that will, over time, help lead to
behavioral change in the form of increased use of recommended soil and water conservation practices.
This research reports initial results of a multiyear longitudinal survey research eﬀort conducted to help mea-
sure changes in awareness, attitudes, and soil and water conservation behavior among Iowa farmers. In
addition, NRS stakeholders recognized that a better understanding of farmers’ awareness, attitudes, and
behaviors related to water quality could inform the development of more eﬀective strategies for promotion
of conservation practices that reduce nutrient loss.
While the survey explores a variety of conservation practices, the analysis presented here focuses on cover
crops. Cover crops are one of the most eﬀective methods of reducing the loss of nitrogen and phosphorus
from farm ﬁelds; certain varieties of cover crops have been estimated to reduce nitrate-nitrogen loss by 28%
to 31%andphosphorus loss by 29% (INRS, 2013). They are also the conservation practice that has received the
most promotion in Iowa, with approximately 300,000 acres planted with federal or state ﬁnancial assistance
programs in 2015 and an estimated 600,000 total acres planted in 2016 (INRS, 2016; Iowa Learning Farms,
2017). This extent of cover crops use, however, represents a small fraction of the more than 24 million acres
of cropland in the state; eﬀorts to increase use of cover crops in Iowa’s row crop operations are ongoing.
Given the increasing recognition of cover crops’ eﬀectiveness in reducing nutrient loss (Kaspar et al., 2012;
Kladivko et al., 2004, 2014) and the resources put toward promotion of the practice (Iowa Learning Farms,
2017; INRS, 2016), surprisingly little research has examined farmers’ adoption of cover crops. Our literature
review identiﬁed only three large-sample survey quantitative studies that examined cover crop adoption
(Arbuckle & Roesch-McNally, 2015; Burnett et al., 2018; Dunn et al., 2016) and one that examined whether
farmers had ever used cover crops but did not control for current use/possible disadoption (Singer et al.,
2007). Thus, the research presented in this paper adds to a small but growing body of survey research on
cover crop adoption. We employ causal mediation analysis to examine the direct and indirect eﬀects of key
explanatory variables (information sources, nutrientmanagement inﬂuences, involvement inwatershedman-
agement activities, receipt of conservation technical assistance, and perceived barriers to BMP adoption) on
cover crop use with two causally ordered mediators (farmers’ awareness of and attitudes toward the NRS).
Our central research interest, and the primary rationale for using causal mediation analysis, is to examine how
awareness of the NRS and attitudes toward it and its objectives might mediate the eﬀects of explanatory
variables commonly used in adoption studies.
1.1. Literature Review and Conceptual Framework
We draw on major threads of behavioral change research (Fishbein & Ajzen, 2010; Heberlein, 2012; Rogers,
2003) and reviews of soil and water conservation practice adoption research (e.g., Baumgart-Getz et al., 2012;
Prokopy et al., 2008) to identify key variables of interest and develop a conceptual framework of cover crops
adoption to guide our research design and data analysis. At the center of our framework are awareness
and attitudes. Rogers’ (2003) review of diﬀusion of innovation (DoI) theory places “awareness-knowledge” of
behaviors or situations in a critical role in the pathway toward behavioral change, because awareness of a
behavior or situation is a ﬁrst precondition to action. Likewise, Fishbein andAjzen’s theoryof plannedbehavior
(TPB), also referred to as the reasoned action approach (RAA) (2010, 244), posits that awareness of a spe-
ciﬁc issue or behavior can inﬂuence behavior, but awareness is typically mediated through “more proximal
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Figure 1. Conceptual framework.
antecedents of the behavior” such as attitudes. That said, awareness can be viewed as a precondition: If a
person is not aware of a given issue or potential solutions to the issue, they are not likely to act to remedy it.
While awareness is a necessary precondition to action, attitudes toward the behavior or situation are viewed
as stronger mediators of action (Heberlein, 2012). Both the TPB/RAA (Fishbein & Ajzen, 2010) and dif-
fusion of innovations (Rogers, 2003) hold that attitudes toward a given behavior or situation, whether
positive or negative, can inﬂuence intention to act and subsequent action (TPB/RAA) or the decision to
adopt or reject the behavior (DoI). Thus, in general, research in both of these traditions tends to con-
ceptualize both awareness and attitudes as factors that serve as mediators between background factors
(e.g., demographics, personality, and economic constraints) that the individual brings to the decision
process and actual behavior change. Soil and water conservation meta-analyses have found that aware-
ness and attitudes are among the most consistent predictors of practice adoption (e.g., Baumgart-Getz
et al., 2012; Prokopy et al., 2008). Accordingly, our framework (Figure 1) places awareness of and atti-
tudes toward the NRS in mediating roles, proposing that these two variables will shape the ways that
other variables may inﬂuence the adoption of cover crops. Speciﬁcally, the framework posits that the
inﬂuence of several types of explanatory variables that are typically employed in BMP adoption mod-
els have on adoption (in this case, cover crops adoption) is mediated through awareness and attitudes.
Thus, we focus on several categories of explanatory variable that might be expected to be mediated by
awareness and attitudes: information sources, inﬂuential actors, perceived eﬃcacy, and engagement in
conservation networks.
The ﬁrst explanatory variable category listed in Figure 1 is related to information sources and their inﬂuence
on behaviors and decisions. As Rogers (2003) states, information sources play a major role in shaping initial
knowledge of an issue or innovation aswell as ongoing knowledge development and inﬂuence or persuasion
thatmay lead todecisions toadoptor reject agiven technology. In the conservation realm, researchhas shown
that the type of source or communication channel through which farmers receive information can inﬂuence
adoption behavior (Barbercheck et al., 2014; Gillespie et al., 2007; McBride & Daberkow, 2003; Nowak, 1987),
with the use of public sector sources (e.g., conservation agencies) generally associated with greater practice
adoption. Research on the relationships between private sector information sources and conservation adop-
tion is limited. Rahm and Huﬀman (1984) found a positive relationship between use of private information
sources and conservation tillage adoption among Iowa farmers. More recently, Eanes et al. (2017) found that
farmers in Saginaw Bay, WI, who employed private crop advisors tended to use selected conservation prac-
tices (including cover crops) at a higher rate and were generally open to the idea of receiving conservation
information fromprivate sector advisors. Thus, use of and inﬂuence of information fromboth public or private
sources are expected to be positively correlated with conservation practice use.
Another conceptual domain in our framework is perceivedbehavioral control. The conceptwas originally con-
ceptualized as self-eﬃcacy, anddeﬁned as individuals’ beliefs about their capacity to control their ownactions
in response to andover events that impact their lives (Bandura, 1991). The TPB/RAA frameworks employ a sim-
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ilar butmore narrowly deﬁned concept, generally referred to as perceived behavioral control, or beliefs about
one’s ability to perform certain behaviors within the bounds of contextual factors (Ajzen, 2002; Fishbein &
Ajzen, 2010). In soil and water conservation research, the concept has referenced farmers’ beliefs about their
own capacity to implement a practice (Reimer et al., 2012) or their perceptions of the eﬃcacy of practices for
achieving results such aswater quality improvement (Wilson et al., 2014) or both individual and practice-level
eﬃcacy (Arbuckle & Roesch-McNally, 2015; Burnett et al., 2018). Greater perceived eﬃcacy is generally seen
to be positively related to conservation behavior.
The next explanatory variables in the framework are measures of engagement in conservation-related net-
works. The ﬁrst is involvement in watershed management activities. There is mounting evidence that when
farmers become involved in local watershedmanagement activities, that civic engagement can lead to shifts
in identity and behaviors and eventually positive water quality outcomes (Floress et al., 2018; McGuire et al.,
2013; Morton & Brown, 2011). The second is receipt of cost share or technical assistance from a conserva-
tion agency or other conservation organization. Receiving cost share, technical assistance, or other type of
programmatic assistance from a government conservation agency or other type of conservation-oriented
organization, or similar integration into conservation networks, are also relatively consistently associatedwith
conservation practice adoption (Baumgart-Getz et al., 2012; Knowler & Bradshaw, 2007; Prokopy et al., 2008).
A ﬁnal conceptual category is labeled contextual variables. In the TBA/RAA literature this component is
labeled background factors (Fishbein & Ajzen, 2010). Since any given behavior can have its own array of con-
textual inﬂuences, variables in this category depend on the behavior of interest. In the arena of soil andwater
conservation practice adoption,major categories of contextual variables include demographics (e.g., age and
education), farm characteristics (e.g., crop/livestock mix, farm size, and geographic location), and external
context (e.g., market conditions and government policies) (Baumgart-Getz et al., 2012; Knowler & Bradshaw,
2007; Prokopy et al., 2008; Rogers, 2003).
1.1.1. Awareness and Attitudes as Mediators
As discussed above, behavioral models generally conceptualize awareness and attitudes as mediators of
action (Fishbein & Ajzen, 2010; Heberlein, 2012; Stern, 2000), with background factors and explanatory
variables inﬂuencing awareness and attitudes, which in turn inﬂuence behavior. The analytical approaches
commonly employed in soil and water conservation adoption research, however, tend to include these
mediators as explanatory variables alongside other variables typically employed in BMP adoption research.
Adoption studies typically employ a binarymeasure of adoption; hence, binomial logistic or probit regression
tend to be the favored analytical approaches (Prokopy et al., 2008). Awareness and attitudes are entered into
statisticalmodelswith the rest of the variables or perhaps entered intomodels in a hierarchical, stepwise fash-
ion (Bates & Arbuckle, 2017; Wilson et al., 2014). Thus, such models estimate the inﬂuence of these variables
holding other variables constant rather than examining their inﬂuence as mediators.
In this study, we employ an analytical approach—causal mediation analysis—that facilitates estimation of
both thedirect inﬂuenceof explanatory variables and their indirect inﬂuence, asmediated throughawareness
and attitudes, on farmers’ use of cover crops (Figure 1). This innovative approach examines thepotentialmedi-
ating roles of awareness and attitudes in amore conceptually coherentway than is typical in adoption studies.
Accordingly, the two research questions that guide this study are as follows: (1) What are the direct eﬀects
of key explanatory variables on cover crops adoption? and (2) do awareness and attitudes have signiﬁcant
mediating eﬀects on farmers’ propensity to adopt cover crops?
2. Methods
2.1. Data Collection
The data for this analysis were collected through the ﬁrst two waves—2015 and 2016—of a survey of Iowa
farmers conducted to support implementation of the Iowa NRS. The population of interest was larger-scale
row crop farmers (i.e., corn [Zeamaize] and soybean [Glycinemax]), because larger-scale operations farm a dis-
proportionate amount of land.USDAestimates indicate that about half of Iowa farms are larger than150 acres;
however, those farms represent over 90% of the state’s farmland (USDA NASS, 2014). The selection criteria
was set at 150 acres total of owned and rented cropland so results could be generalized to these larger-scale
farmers. The survey was implemented through an annual semilongitudinal survey that after the ﬁfth year will
have covered six Hydrologic Unit Code 6 (HUC6) watersheds. In 2015, 940 farmers from the Iowa HUC6 and
782 farmers from the Missouri-Little Sioux HUC6 watersheds were surveyed. In 2016, 197 farmers from the
Iowa HUC6 and 175 farmers from theMissouri-Little Sioux HUC6watersheds and 888 farmers from the Upper
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Figure 2. HUC6 watersheds surveyed in 2015 to 2016, priority watersheds shaded
Mississippi-Maquoketa were surveyed, for a total of 2,982 farmers that are included in this analysis (Figure 2).
Response rates are reported in Table 1.
2.2. Analytical Approach: Conditional Causal Mediation Analysis
2.2.1. Conditional Natural Direct and Indirect eﬀects
We employ causal mediation analysis to evaluate the eﬀects of explanatory variables on cover crop use, using
mediator variables. This approach, in contrast with most analytical approaches used to examine adoption of
conservationpractices, allowsus toestimateboth thedirect eﬀectsof theexplanatory variablesoncover crops
as well as the indirect eﬀects of those variables mediated through awareness and attitudes (Figure 1). Recent
advances in causal mediation analysis have extended classical approaches to direct and indirect eﬀects to
settings that allow for interactions and nonlinearities by using a counterfactual framework (Imai et al., 2010;
VanderWeele & Vansteelandt, 2010; Vansteelandt & VanderWeele, 2012; Valeri & VanderWeele, 2013). These
approaches have been further extended to settings where multiple mediators are of interest (Daniel et al.,
2015; VanderWeele & Vansteelandt, 2014).
Causal inference has also been employed with observational data from a nonrandomized study design
through propensity score matching or weighting methods to make an observational data set transform a
quasi-experimental data set. In traditional propensity scoremethods, the treatment variable (explanatory vari-
able in this paper) is usually binary (Hu & Mustillo, 2016). Recently, Hu and Mustillo (2016) proposed the use
of generalized propensity scores to handle multicategorical or continuous treatment variables. However, it is
Table 1
Survey Response Rates byWatershed and Year
Total Responses Response Rate
- Percent -
Watershed 2015 2016 Overall 2015 2016 Overall
Iowa 940 197 1137 47 40 45
Missouri-Little Sioux 782 175 957 44 34 42
Upper Mississippi-Maquoketa 888 888 43 43
Total 1,722 1,260 2,982 45 41 44
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not straightforward to construct a correct model predicting propensity score values for multiple explanatory
variables of our interest. Furthermore, causal inference literature on mediation has been usually developed
for a single (binary) explanatory variable, and there is a paucity of literature addressingmultiple explanatory
variables at one time, such as in our study.
Causalmediation analysis is applied to identifywhich explanatory variablesmay inﬂuence cover crop use, tak-
ing into account the presence of two mediators: awareness and attitudes. On the odds ratio scale, we deﬁne
conditional natural direct and indirect eﬀects jointly mediated through the two mediators for each explana-
tory variable, as described below. Suppose that we observe (y, x,m1,m2, c) from the survey data, where y is
the binary outcome, indicating whether a cover crop is used; x is a p-dimensional vector of explanatory vari-
ables;m1 andm2 are two continuous mediators, which in our case are awareness and attitudes, respectively;
and c is a q-dimensional vector of preexposed control variables for the eﬀects of (x,m1,m2) on y. For the jth
explanatory variable, the conditional natural direct and indirect eﬀects mediated through the twomediators
jointly are deﬁned by
ORCNDEx∗j ∣x,c
=
E{y(x∗,m1(x),m2(x,m1(x))) ∣ x∗, c}∕{1 − E[y(x∗,m1(x),m2(x,m1(x)))|x∗, c]}




E{y(x,m1(x∗),m2(x∗,m1(x∗)))|x, c}∕{1 − E[y(x,m1(x∗),m2(x∗,m1(x∗)))|x, c]}
E{y(x,m1(x),m2(x,m1(x)))|x, c}∕{1 − E[y(x,m1(x),m2(x,m1(x)))|x, c]}
,
where x ≡ (x1,… , xj,… , xp)′, x∗j ≡ (x1,… , xj−1, x
∗
j , xj+1,… , xp)
′ andd is anypositive value such that x∗j = xj+d
belongs to 𝜒j , which denotes a set of all possible values of the jth explanatory variable.
In order to identify these causal eﬀects, we assume that P(Y(x,m1,m2) |c), P(m2(x,m1)|c), and P(m1(x)|c) are
identiﬁable for any x, m1, m2, and c, and there are no unmeasured confounders for the mediator-outcome
relationship for any of the twomediators. This is in linewith the nonexperimental identiﬁcation assumption in
Pearl (2001). It is in fact satisﬁed if the sequential ignorability assumption holds. (Imai et al., 2010). In addition,
if a binary explanatory variable is considered under the sequential ignorability assumption, the conditional
natural direct and indirect eﬀects with d = 1 are equivalent to the natural direct and indirect eﬀects in the
classical causal mediation analysis, respectively.
The conditional natural direct eﬀect (CNDE) of the jth explanatory variable can be interpreted as the ratio of
the odds, conditional on (x, c), of the outcome y if the jth explanatory variable had been changed to x∗j =
xj + d, while the mediators had been ﬁxed to m1(x) and m2(x,m1(x)) (i.e., what it would have been if the
jth explanatory variable had not been changed and the ﬁrst mediator had been m1(x)) vs. the odds of the
outcome y if the jth explanatory variable hadnot been changed and themediators hadbeen ﬁxed at the same
levelsm1(x) andm2(x,m1(x)).
Similarly, the conditional natural indirect eﬀect (CNIE) jointlymediated throughbothof the twomediators can
be interpreted as comparing the odds, conditional on (x, c), of the outcome y if the jth explanatory variable
had not been changed but if themediators had been ﬁxed tom1(x∗), (i.e., whatm1 would have been if the jth
explanatory variable had been changed to x∗j from xj) and to m2(x
∗,m1(x∗)) (i.e., what m2 would have been
if the jth explanatory variable had been changed to x∗j from xj , and the mediatorm1 had beenm1(x
∗)) to the
odds, conditional on c, of the outcome y if the jth explanatory variable had not been changed and the two
mediators had been ﬁxed tom1(x) andm2(x,m1(x)).
2.2.2. Model Assumptions
Recently, VanderWeele andVansteelandt (2010) derived simple closed-formexpressions forwhat theydeﬁned
as the natural direct and indirect eﬀects in an odds ratio scale for a binary outcome and a continuousmediator
under two key assumptions: the mediator is normally distributed and the binary outcome is rare. Since cover
crop use is not rare, it is not applicable to our study. Tchetgen Tchetgen (2014) derived alternative simple
closed-form expressions for the natural direct and indirect eﬀects by replacing the two assumptions with an
assumption that the mediator follows a Bridge distribution. We have extended this approach to our setting
in which two causally ordered continuous mediators exist, as follows.
logitP(y = 1|x,m1,m2, c) = 𝜃0 + 𝜽′1x + 𝜃2m1 + 𝜃3m2 + 𝜽
′
4c, (1)
E[m2|x,m1, c] = 𝛿0 + 𝜹′1x + 𝛿2m1 + 𝜹
′
3c,
E[m1|x, c] = 𝛽0 + 𝜷′1x + 𝜷
′
2c,
Δ1|x, c ∼ B(0, 𝜙1),
Δ2|x,m1, c ∼ B(0, 𝜙2),
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where 𝜽 ≡ (𝜃0,𝜽′1, 𝜃2, 𝜃3,𝜽
′
4)
′, 𝜹 ≡ (𝛿0, 𝜹′1, 𝛿2, 𝜹
′
3)
′ and 𝜷 ≡ (𝛽0,𝜷′1, 𝜷
′
2)
′ denote model parameters to be esti-
mated.Δ1|x, c andΔ2|x,m1, c denote the error terms ofm1 andm2, respectively. Here, the Bridge distribution
denoted by B(0, 𝜙) is given as




,−∞ < z < ∞, 0 < 𝜙 < 1,
where 𝜙 is a rescaling parameter and cosh(x) = 1
exp(x)+exp(−x)
. This distribution has mean zero and a symmetric
but diﬀerent shape from that of the Gaussian distribution. For example, when standardized to have unit vari-
ance, the Bridge density has slightly heavier tails than the standard normal and lighter tails than the standard
logistic. (Wang & Louis, 2003)
Then, we obtain simple closed-form formulae for the conditional natural direct and indirect eﬀects, as follows.
For jth exposure variable and any change, d> 0,
ORCNDEx∗j |x,c
= exp[𝜙1𝜙2{𝜃1j(x∗j − xj)}] = exp[𝜙1𝜙2{𝜃1jd}], (2)
ORCNIEx∗j |x,c
= exp[𝜙1𝜙2{(𝜃2𝛽1j + 𝜃3𝛿1j + 𝜃3𝛿2𝛽1j)(x∗j − xj)}], (3)
= exp[𝜙1𝜙2{(𝜃2𝛽1j + 𝜃3𝛿1j + 𝜃3𝛿2𝛽1j)d}] (4)
where 𝜙1 = [(𝜙2(𝜃2 + 𝜃3𝛿2)
2(𝜙−21 − 1) + 1]
−1∕2
and 𝜙2 = [𝜃23(𝜙
−2
2 − 1) + 1]
−1∕2. Here, 𝜃1j, 𝛿1j and 𝛽1j denote
the jth element of 𝜽1, 𝜹1 and 𝜷1, respectively. We set d = 1 in our study. See Appendix A in the supporting
information for details about how to derive the above closed-form formulae.
2.2.3. Sensitivity Analysis
Causal mediation analysis in general relies on the identiﬁcation assumption. We conduct a sensitivity analysis
to investigate if the results are robust to thepotential violationof the assumption.Here,weextenda sensitivity
analysis under the linear structural equation models proposed by Imai et al. (2010) to our model with bridge
distributed random errors and two mediators. In Imai et al. (2010), they considered a sensitivity parameter,
𝜌, which is deﬁned as the correlation between the error for the mediation model and error for the outcome
model. That is, under the assumption of no unmeasured confounders for the mediators-outcome relation-
ship, 𝜌 equals zero, and nonzero values of 𝜌 implies departures from the assumption. They derived the causal
mediation eﬀect as a function of 𝜌 and model parameters and observed how it changes as the magnitude of
𝜌 increases.
Similarly, we introduce a correlation structure between the twomediators and outcome variable to ourmodel
(1) by assuming that Δ2 = 𝜌
𝜎2
𝜎1
Δ1 + Δ0 where Δ1 ∼ B(0, 𝜙1),Δ0 ∼ B(0, 𝜙0) and Δ1 and Δ0 are independent.
Here, 𝜎21 and 𝜎
2
2 denote the variance ofm1 andm2, resepctively, and 𝜌 is the correlation between the Δ1 and
Δ2. Since 𝜎21 and 𝜎
2
2 can be estimated from the data, we can compute the estimates of 𝜙0 and 𝜙1 by using
their corresponding estimated variances. We also assume the outcome model as logitP(y = 1|x,m1,m2, c) =
𝜃0+𝜽′1x+𝜃2m1+𝜃3m2+𝜽
′
4c+𝜅Δ2. Thus, in this sensitivity analysis, we allow for two types of the correlations,
𝜌 and 𝜅, implying departure from the assumption and derive the closed form expression for the conditional
natural indirect eﬀects as follows. By using similar arguments in Appendix A in the supporting information,
we can derive
ORCNIEx∗j |x,c
(𝜌, 𝜅) = exp[𝜙1𝜙0{(𝜃2𝛽1j + 𝜃3𝛿1j + 𝜃3𝛿2𝛽1j)(x∗j − xj)}],
where ?̃?0 = [(𝜃3 + 𝜅)2(𝜙−20 − 1) + 1]
−1∕2, ?̃?1 = [{?̃?0(𝜃2 + 𝜃3𝛿2 + (𝜃3 + 𝜅)𝜌1)}2(𝜙−21 − 1) + 1]




See Appendix B in the supporting information for details.
Note that this sensitivity analysis solely assesses sensitivity to departure from the identiﬁcation assumption; it
still relies on theparametricmodelwhich does not include interaction termsbetweenmediators and explana-
tory variables.Wemay relax theno interaction assumption in futurework. The results of the sensitivity analysis
will be presented following the results of the causal mediation analysis.
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Table 2
Dependent variable: Proportion of sample using cover crops
Variable Item Proportion Std Dev Min Max
CoverCrops Used cover crops in year 0.27 0.443 0 1
prior to survey (Yes=1)
2.3. Variables in the Model
The dependent variable is a binary measure of farmers’ use of cover crops on at least some of their farmland.
The survey provided respondents with a list of conservation practices and asked them to indicate whether
they had used them in the previous year. Farmers who reported using cover crops were assigned a 1, and
those who did not were assigned a 0. Twenty-seven percent of farmers reported cover crops use (Table 2).
We include three types of predictor variables in themodel. These are labeled explanatory variables, mediator
variables, and controls. Explanatory variables are the primary predictor variables of interest, measuring key
factors that are expected to inﬂuence farmers’ willingness and capacity to engage in conservation behavior,
in this case the use of cover crops. Mediator variables, as indicated in Figure 1, are factors that are expected
to "mediate" the relationships between the explanatory variables and the use of cover crops. The third type
of variable, which we term "controls," we include in the model to adjust for the inﬂuence of demographic,
geographic, and farm characteristics.
2.3.1. Explanatory Variables
Following the conceptual framework (Figure 1), we employ four categories of explanatory variables. Sev-
eral variables measure the information sources from which respondents had learned about the NRS and
the inﬂuence of various agricultural stakeholders on respondents’ nutrient management decisions. Another
set of variables measures respondents’ perspectives regarding perceived agronomic and economic capacity
to adopt practices and reduce nutrient losses. Two variables measure engagement in conservation-related
networks.
Information sources. The information source variables comprise eight potential sources of information about
the NRS. Farmers were provided with a brief preamble, "Information about the NRS has been publicized
throughmany sources. Please indicatewhetherornot youhave learnedabout it fromthe sources listedbelow"
and asked to select all that applied. Three public sector options were provided: "Natural Resources Conserva-
tion Service (NRCS) or Soil and Water Conservation District," "Another government agency (e.g., Iowa Dept of
Agriculture and Land Stewardship)", and "Iowa State University Extension and Outreach." These public-sector
actors havepromoted theNRSheavily throughpress releases,workshops, ﬁeld days, andothermeans of infor-
mation dissemination. ISU and their agency partners have also sought to enlist private sector actors, such as
agribusiness retailers and seed company salespeople, to assist in the endeavor of outreach to farmers. Three
private sector sources were included: "Agricultural retailer (e.g., fertilizer, agricultural chemical dealer)", "seed
company representative," and "independent/private crop adviser or agronomist." The mainstream and agri-
cultural press has covered the development and implementation of the NRS, so those are also likely sources
of information. Two press sources were given: the "farm press" and the "popular press."
We used a simple summing process to count howmany of each type of information source farmers had heard
about the NRS from, with a higher number corresponding with a greater number of sources. Farmers had
heard about the NRS from an average of 1.6 out of three public sector sources, by 1.3 out of two press sources,
and 0.6 out of three private sector sources (Table 3). The percentage distribution of farmers who heard from
diﬀerent numbers of each source is also shown in Table 3. Our research expectation is a positive relationship
between learning about the NRS from any of the information sources and cover crop adoption.
Inﬂuential actors. We measured the inﬂuence that various agricultural stakeholders may exert on farmers’
nutrient management behavior through four summated scales. Farmers were provided with a list of 14 enti-
ties and asked to rate, on a 5-point scale ranging fromno inﬂuence (1) to very strong inﬂuence (5), "howmuch
inﬂuence the following sources of information have on [their] decisions about nutrient management prac-
tices and strategies." The scales were calculated by summing the responses on the items within each group
category and dividing by the number of items. Four public sector entities were included; Iowa Department
of Agriculture and Land Stewardship (IDALS), Iowa Water Quality Initiative (WQI), ISU Extension, and NRCS
or county Soil and Water Conservation District. Four private sector entities were provided: seed company,
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Table 3
Number of Public, Private, and Press Sources fromwhich Farmers Learned about the NRS
Number checked (percent)
Mean Std Dev 0 1 2 3
Info.Pub: Number of public sector sources 1.61 1.133 22.6 23.5 24.2 29.7
Info.Priv: Number of private sector sources 0.62 0.943 63.3 18.2 11.4 7.1
Info.Press: Number of press sources 1.28 0.748 17.8 36 46.2 -
local agricultural retailer (e.g., fertilizer, agricultural chemical dealer, coop), custom operator/applicator, and
independent/private crop adviser/agronomist. Three non-governmental groups that are heavily involved in
the promotion of soil and water conservation were listed: Iowa Learning Farms, Iowa Soybean Association,
and Practical Farmers of Iowa. The ﬁnal three entities were family members, other farmers, and landlord/farm
management ﬁrms. Public sector entities had the highest mean inﬂuence, at 2.47 (out of ﬁve), followed by
family, peers, and landlords at 2.32, private sector groups (2.09), and agricultural NGOs (1.68) (Table 4). As
with the information source variables above, we anticipate that higher levels of inﬂuence attributed to public
sector groups and agricultural conservation NGOs will be positively related to cover crop adoption. Although
little research has examined the inﬂuence of private sector ﬁrms on conservation behavior, we tentatively
hypothesize a positive direction of inﬂuence for those actors based on Eanes et al. (2017).
Two scales measure respondents’ perspectives regarding their perceived economic and agronomic capac-
ity to implement water quality improvement actions, or perceived behavioral control/eﬃcacy. Farmers were
provided with seven statements about potential economic (four items) and agronomic (three items) capacity
Table 4
Means and Percentage Distributions for Level of Inﬂuence on Nutrient Management Practices and Strategies Scales
No Slight Moderate Strong Very strong
Scale and items Mean Std Dev inﬂuence inﬂuence inﬂuence inﬂuence inﬂuence
-Percentage-
Inﬂ.Pub: Public sector entity inﬂuence scale 2.47 0.910
- Iowa Department of Agriculture
and Land Stewardship 25.3 27.7 31.7 13.3 2.1
- Iowa Water Quality Initiative (WQI) 37.7 25.5 24.8 10.4 1.7
- Iowa State University Extension (e.g., ﬁeld days,
workshops, publications, videos) 20.9 22.0 35.6 18.6 2.8
- NRCS or county Soil and
Water Conservation District 17.5 20.7 32.3 24.0 5.4
Inﬂ.Priv: Private sector entity inﬂuence scale 2.09 0.828
- Seed company 42.8 25.8 22.2 8.0 1.2
- Local agricultural retailer (e.g., fertilizer,
agricultural chemical dealer, coop) 22.0 23.9 33.6 18.0 2.5
- Custom operator/applicator 51.8 21.1 18.7 7.2 1.2
- Independent/private crop adviser/agronomist 48.5 17.4 21.4 10.8 1.9
Inﬂ.NGO: NGO inﬂuence scale 1.68 0.816
- Iowa Soybean Association 46.9 24.6 20.2 7.2 1.2
- Practical Farmers of Iowa 65.1 16.7 13.4 3.9 0.9
- Iowa Learning Farms 65.8 16.5 13.2 3.8 0.7
Inﬂ.Fam: Family, peers, and landlords scale 2.32 0.889
- Family members 33.4 21.0 23.7 17.9 4.1
- Other farmers 20.2 27.8 37.2 13.8 1.0
- Landlord/farmmanagement ﬁrm 44.5 17.2 22.6 13.4 2.4
Note. 5-point scale values ranged from no inﬂuence=1 to very strong inﬂuence=5.
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Table 5
Means and Percentage Distributions for Economic and Agronomic Capacity Scale
Strongly Strongly
Scale and items Mean Std Dev Disagree Disagree Uncertain Agree Agree
-Percentage-
Capacity.Econ: Perceived economic capacity scale 3.26 0.750
- Many farmers don’t have the economic resources to 5.5 25.4 30.4 32.3 6.4
adopt suﬃcient conservation practices
- I can’t aﬀord to implement more conservation practices 4.1 28.7 34.9 27.7 4.6
- There is not enough cost-share and other support 2.9 15.1 34.0 38.3 9.7
available from government agencies
- Pressure to make proﬁt margins makes it diﬃcult to 2.9 14.2 19.4 50.2 13.4
aﬀord conservation practices
Capacity.Agron: Perceived agronomic capacity scale 2.81 0.680
- Nutrient loss is diﬃcult to avoid in corn-soybean 5 35.2 29.4 27.5 2.8
production systems
- Nutrient loss is diﬃcult to avoid in tile-drained ﬁelds 5.8 32.6 39.0 20.9 1.8
- Many conservation practices have negative impacts on yields 5.9 38.2 34.0 19.4 2.6
Note. The 5-point scale values ranged from strongly disagree=1 to strongly agree=5.
factors and asked to indicate their level of agreement or disagreement on a 5-point scale from strongly dis-
agree (1) to strongly agree (5). The scales were calculated by summing the responses on the itemswithin each
group category and standardized on the 5-point scale by dividing by the number of items. The mean score
for the economic capacity scale was 3.26 and the agronomic capacity scale score was 2.81 (Table 5). Because
all of the items for both scales are negatively phrased, lower scores represent greater self-assessed capacity.
Our research expectation is that higher levels of economic and agronomic conservation self-eﬃcacy will be
positively correlated with cover crop use.
The model includes two dichotomous measures of active engagement in soil and water conservation net-
works (Table 6). One is a measure of farmers’ civic engagement in water quality improvement eﬀorts, deﬁned
as involvement in "organizedwatershedmanagement activities" (yes=1, no=0). Thequestionwasprecededby
the followingdeﬁnition: "watershedmanagement refers to planning and action focusedonmaintaining clean
water and general environmental quality within awatershed." Twenty-seven percent responded aﬃrmatively.
The second variablemeasures receipt of assistance from agencies or NGOs involved in conservation (Table 6).
We constructed the variable from responses to the following three questions: "in the last 5 years, have you
received conservation technical assistance from a state or federal agency?"; "in the last 5 years, have you
received conservation technical assistance from a non-governmental organization"; and, "in the last 5 years,
have you received cost share to help you fund conservation practices?" Farmers who responded aﬃrmatively
to at least one of these questions were assigned a "1" and the rest a "0." Fifty-six percent of the sample had
received cost-share or technical assistance to help them fund and/or implement conservation practices. We
anticipate that both of these variablesmeasuring involvement in soil andwater conservationwill be positively
associated with cover crop use.
Table 6
Proportion of Farmers Reporting Active Involvement in Soil andWater Conservation Activities
Variable Item Proportion Std Dev Min Max
CS.TA Has received cost-share or technical assistance 0.56 0.497 0 1
for conservation, last 5 years (Yes=1)
WS.Action Involved in organized watershed 0.27 0.442 0 1
management activities (Yes=1)
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Table 7
Mean and Percentage Distribution, Farmer Awareness of the NRS
Not at all Slightly Somewhat Very
Mean Std Dev knowledgeable knowledgeable knowledgeable Knowledgeable knowledgeable
-Percentage-
AwarenessNRS 2.95 0.964 6.9 23.0 43.2 21.7 5.2
Note. 5-point knowledge scale categories were: not at all knowledgeable (1), slightly knowegable (2), somewhat knowledgable (3), knowlegable (4). and very
knowledgeable (5).
2.3.2. Mediator Variables
Awareness. Our measure of awareness of the NRS is measured through a 5-point knowledge scale ranging
from not at all knowledgeable (1) to very knowledgeable (5). Respondents were ﬁrst provided with a detailed
description of the NRS and its goals, andwere asked, "Before reading the description above, how knowledge-
able were you about the Iowa Nutrient Reduction Strategy?" (see Nowatzke and Arbuckle (2016) for detailed
description). Seventy percent reported that they were at least somewhat knowledgeable (Table 7).
Attitudes. The attitude scale that is the second mediator variable is comprised of four items that measure key
dimensions of attitudes toward the NRS and its objectives. Each item was measured on a 5-point scale rang-
ing from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). The percentage distributions for the individual items are
provided in Table 8. The scale was constructed by summing the four items, then dividing by four to standard-
ize it. The mean scale score was 3.58, indicating that in general, respondents had positive attitudes toward
the NRS and its goals (Table 8).
Our expectation, as shown in our conceptual framework (Figure 1), is that the eﬀects of explanatory variables
on cover crop use will be mediated through awareness and attitudes. Furthermore, we expect that aware-
ness of the NRS will be positively associated with attitudes toward it. Thus, our interest is to estimate the
magnitudes of the indirect eﬀects of the explanatory variables on cover crop use, as mediated through both
awareness and attitudes, which are sequentially incorporated into our model. We hypothesize that the indi-
rect eﬀects through awareness and attitudes of all of the explanatory variables (except perceived capacity) on
cover crops use will be positive. For the perceived capacity varables, which are negatively worded, we expect
the indirect eﬀects to be negative.
2.3.3. Control Variables
The control variables for this analysis correspond to three categories of contextual variables: farmer charac-
teristics, farm characteristics, andwatershed. Farmer characteristics include age, gender, and education. Farm
characteristics include farm size and operation type (acres of cropland; acres of pasture), gross sales, and
Table 8
Means and Percentage Distributions, Attitudes and Concern Scale
Strongly Strongly
Scale and items Mean Std Dev Disagree Disagree Uncertain Agree Agree
-Percentage-
Attitudes & Concerns Scale 3.58 0.529
- I would like to improve conservation practices on the land 1.3 2.4 20.6 61.0 14.7
I farm to help meet the Nutrient Reduction Strategy’s goals
- Helping to meet the Nutrient Reduction Strategy’s goals is 1.1 8.9 38.6 45.8 5.6
a high priority for me
- I would be willing to have someone help me evaluate howmy farm 4.2 12.9 36.5 42.2 4.3
operation is doing in terms of keeping nutrients out of waterways
- Iowa farmers should do more to reduce nutrient and 0.7 4.2 19.9 64.2 11.0
sediment run-oﬀ into waterways
Note. The 5-point scale values ranged from strongly disagree=1 to strongly agree=5.
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Table 9
Estimates of the Regression Coeﬃcients with 95% Conﬁdence Intervals
m1 ∶ 𝛽 95% CI m2 ∶ 𝛿 95% CI logit(py) ∶ ?̂? 95% CI
Info.Priv .167*** (.121, .214) -.028* (-.056, -.001) 0.020 (-.136, .162)
Info.Pub .219*** (.178, .258) .015 (-.009, .040) -.026 (-.151, .102)
Info.Press .216*** (.158, .273) .035* (-.000, .071) -.042 (-.224, .143)
Inﬂ.Priv -.178*** (-.236, -.118) -.016 (-.052, .022) -.110 (-.304, .080)
Inﬂ.Fam .026 (-.025, .078) .028 (-.005, .061) -.016 (-.182, .150)
Inﬂ.Pub .084* (.019, .150) .161*** (.119, .203) -.010 (-.212, .194)
Inﬂ.NGO .111*** (.043, .177) .020 (-.021, .061) .105 (-.100, .312)
Capacity.Econ .007 (-.048, .063) -.079*** (-.118, -.039) -.020 (-.195, .149)
Capacity.Agron -.078* (-.140, -.015) -.014 (-.055, .026) -.259** (-.459, -.065)
WS.Action .083 (-.003, .167) .144*** (.086, .202) .323* (.057, .613)
CS.TA .014 (-.072, .095) .097*** (.044, .151) .780*** (.515, 1.073)
Awareness .042* (.009, .074) .172* (.022, .325)
Attitudes .279* (.049, .539)
Note. *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001.
percent of cropland rented. A single item measured whether any of farmers’ cropland bordered any creeks,




The method explained in Section 2.2 is applied to the Iowa NRS Farmer Survey data. We estimated the
regression coeﬃcient parameters of the model (1) by using maximum likelihood and least square estimation
methods. In addition, we estimated 𝜙1 and 𝜙2 through the method of moment that provides consistent esti-
mators. Their corresponding conﬁdence intervals are obtained via the percentile bootstrap method. Table 9
shows the estimated regression coeﬃcients of explanatory variables on awareness, attitudes and cover crop
use. By substituting the estimates for the equations (2) and (3), we computed the conditional natural direct
and indirect eﬀects of explanatory variables on cover crop use in an odds ratio scale.
3.2. Eﬀects of Explanatory Variables on Cover Crop Use: Odds Ratios
Table 10 shows the estimated conditional natural direct and indirect eﬀects of explanatory variables on cover
crop use in an odds ratio scale and their corresponding 95% conﬁdence intervals.
Table 10
Conditional Natural Direct and Indirect Eﬀects of Explanatory Variables on Cover Crop Use
Direct Eﬀects Indirect Eﬀects
(Odds ratio) 95% CI (Odds ratio) 95% CI
Info.Priv 1.020 (.873, 1.175) 1.023 (.995, 1.055)
Info.Pub .975 (.861, 1.107) 1.045** (1.011, 1.082)
Info.Press .960 (.800, 1.153) 1.051** (1.015, 1.093)
Inﬂ.Priv .896 (.740, 1.083) .964* (.931, .992)
Inﬂ.Fam .985 (.834, 1.161) 1.013 (.998, 1.033)
Inﬂ.Pub .990 (.811, 1.213) 1.062** (1.020, 1.114)
Inﬂ.NGO 1.110 (.905, 1.363) 1.026* (1.003, 1.059)
Capacity.Econ .981 (.824, 1.160) .980 (.952, 1.002)
Capacity.Agron .773** (.634, .938) .982 (.959, 1.113)
WS.Action 1.379* (1.059, 1.839) 1.057** (1.017, 1.113)
CS.TA 2.171*** (1.667, 2.906) 1.030* (1.001, 1.068)
Note. *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001.
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3.2.1. Conditional Natural Direct Eﬀects
Few of the explanatory variables had signiﬁcant direct eﬀects on cover crop use. Inconsistent with our expec-
tations, none of the information source or inﬂuence variables were signiﬁcant direct predictors. One of the
two "perceived capacity" variables had a signiﬁcant direct eﬀect on cover crop use. The variable measuring
perceived lack of agronomic capacity to reduce nutrient loss (Capacity.Agron) was negatively associated with
use of cover crops, with a one-unit increase in the scale (indicating lower perceived capacity) corresponding
to a 27% lower likelihood of cover crop use (Table 10). In this case, the result is consistent with expectations,
with lower perceived capacity translating into lower likelihood of cover crop use.
Consistent with expectations, both variables measuring engagement in conservation networks had signiﬁ-
cant positive direct eﬀects on cover crop use. Participation in "organized watershed management activities"
(WS.Action) was a strong positive predictor, with farmers who reported participation being 38% more likely
to use cover crops (Table 10). Receipt of conservation cost share or technical assistance over the previous
ﬁve years (CS.TA) had an even stronger direct eﬀect, with farmers who received cost share or technical assis-
tance being 2.2 times more likely to use cover crops than those who did not. Thus, farmers who were actively
engaged in conservation networks, whether through watershed group involvement or through interaction
with conservation technical and ﬁnancial assistance providers, were more apt to report cover crops.
3.2.2. Conditional Natural Indirect Eﬀects through Awareness and Attitudes
The results from the conditional natural indirect eﬀects components of themodel provide important insights
into the role that awareness and attitudes may play in mediating adoption of cover crops in Iowa. Several
of the information source and nutrient management decision inﬂuence variables, did not have signiﬁcant
conditional natural direct eﬀects on cover cropsuse,were signiﬁcant predictors of cover cropsuse through the
twomediator variables awareness of and attitudes toward the NRS. Two of three information source variables
were signiﬁcant, with the change in awareness and attitudes associated with a one-unit increase in number
of public sector (Info.Pub) or press sources (Info.Press) of NRS information resulting in about a 5% increase,
respectively, in odds of cover crops use (Table 10).
Three of the four variables measuring inﬂuence of varied actors on nutrient management decisions were
signiﬁcant predictors of cover crops use through awareness and attitudes (Table 10). Consistentwith expecta-
tions, inﬂuence of public sector entities (Inﬂ.Pub) had a signiﬁcant positive conditional natural indirect eﬀect,
with the change in both awareness and attitude due to a one-unit increase in Inﬂ.Pub leading to a 5% increase
in the odds of using cover crops. Inﬂ.NGO also had a positive indirect eﬀect, with a one-unit change leading
to a 3% increase in odds. On the other hand, contrary to expecations, the change in the mediators due to a
one-unit increase in inﬂuence of private sector entities Inﬂ.Priv led to a 4% decrease in the odds of using cover
crops. Because only the indirect eﬀects were signiﬁcant, the results suggest that the nutrient management
decision-making inﬂuence of agricultural advisory entities is mediated by awareness and attitudes, but direc-
tions diﬀer, with public and NGO actor positively associated and private sector actors negatively associated
with cover crop use.
Neither of the two capacity variables had signiﬁcant indirect eﬀects on cover crop use.
Both variables measuring engagement in conservation networks also had signiﬁcant positive indirect eﬀects
on cover cropuse (Table 10). Engagement in organizedwatershedmanagement activities (WS.Action), in addi-
tion to strong direct eﬀects, also had a signiﬁcant, though less substantial, conditional natural indirect eﬀect.
The change in awareness and attitudes associated with a positive response forWS.Actionwas associated with
a 6% greater likelihood of cover crops use. Similarly, receipt of conservation cost-share or technical assistance
(CS.TA) was associated with a 3% increase in odds of cover crop use.
To facilitate interpretation of results, Figure 3 isolates the results for a single explanatory variable and provides
an example path diagram of the direct and indirect eﬀects for the variable measuring inﬂuence of private
sector entitiesonnutrientmanagementdecisions (Inﬂ.Priv). Theﬁgureprovides theestimated regressioncoef-
ﬁcients of our model and corresponding 95% conﬁdence intervals (from Table 9) showing the relationships
between the explanatory and mediator variables and cover crop use. Summarizing the direct and indirect
eﬀects reported for Inﬂ.Priv in Sections 3.2.1 and 3.2.2 above, the ﬁgure shows that Inﬂ.Priv had no direct
eﬀect on cover crop use (Figure 3). It did, however, have a signiﬁcant negative indirect eﬀect on cover crop
use through negative relationships with awareness and attitudes. In other words, higher private sector entity
inﬂuence scores, when mediated by awareness and attitudes, were associated with lower likelihood of using
cover crops.
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Figure 3. Path diagram of direct and indirect eﬀects of Inﬂ.Priv on cover crop use with regression coeﬃcient estimates
and 95% conﬁdence intervals for Inﬂ.Priv only. Solid lines are signiﬁcant paths (*: p < .05, **: p < .01, ***: p < .001)
3.3. Sensitivity Analysis
Figure 4 and 5 present the conditional natural indirect eﬀects of the seven explanatory variables computed at
diﬀerent values of 𝜌 and 𝜅, along with 95% conﬁdence intervals. The seven variables were selected because
the data analysis showed that they had signiﬁcant conditional indirect eﬀect (Table 10). Since the ﬁgures do
not show any large variation, we conclude that the conditional natural indirect eﬀects are hardly sensitive to
departure from the identiﬁcation assumption based on this sensitivity analysis.
Figure 4. Sensitivity analysis with the outcome and two mediators for the seven explanatory variables: Info.Pub, Info.Press, Inﬂ.Priv, Inﬂ.Pub, Inﬂ.NGO, WS.Action,
and CS.TA. The solid line represents the estimated conditional natrual indirect eﬀects at diﬀerent values of 𝜅 when 𝜌 = 0.9. The dashed lines represent the 95%
conﬁdence interval
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Figure 5. Sensitivity analysis with the outcome and two mediators for the seven explanatory variables: Info.Pub, Info.Press, Inﬂ.Priv, Inﬂ.Pub, Inﬂ.NGO, WS.Action,
and CS.TA. The solid line represents the estimated conditional natural indirect eﬀects at diﬀerent values of 𝜌 when 𝜅 = −0.9. The dashed lines represent the 95%
conﬁdence interval
4. Discussion and Conclusion
4.1. Discussion
This study employed a causal mediation analytical approach to examine 1) the direct eﬀects of key explana-
tory variables on the adoption of cover crops, the soil andwater practice that has beenmost heavily promoted
through the IowaNRS, and 2) the indirect eﬀects that those same variables have on cover crop adoptionwhen
mediated through awareness of the NRS and attitudes toward the NRS and its goals. Both of these research
objectives are important because the Iowa NRS employs a behavioral change approach that is 1) investing
signiﬁcant resources into activities that provide direct support to farmers (e.g., cost share, establishment of
watershed groups) to help them adopt key practices and 2) also views changing awareness of and attitudes
toward conservation as an essential pathway to further facilitate adoptionof soil andwater conservationprac-
tices. Thus, understanding the relationships between explanatory variables such as information sources and
inﬂuential actors, the mediating variables awareness and attitudes, and the adoption of key soil and water
conservation practices such as cover crops can inform ongoing eﬀorts to improve water quality outcomes. In
particular, identiﬁcation of variables that have only direct eﬀects, those that have both direct eﬀects and indi-
rect eﬀects mediated through awareness and attitudes and those that are signiﬁcant only when mediated
through awareness and attitudes can point to speciﬁc ways that extension and outreach programmingmight
be targeted to increase the rate of behavior change.
4.1.1. Direct Eﬀects
Only three of the explanatory variables of interest had signiﬁcant direct eﬀects on cover crop use. None of
the information source and inﬂuence variables were signiﬁcant. Neither the type of information source from
which farmers had learned about the NRS nor the amount of inﬂuence over nutrient management deci-
sions they ascribed to diﬀerent agricultural advisory entities were direct predictors of cover crops use. These
ﬁndings were somewhat unexpected, given that such variables have been relatively consistent predictors of
practice adoption in past studies (Prokopy et al., 2008). That said, our primary expectation was that these
variables, in particular, would have indirect eﬀects mediated by awareness and attitudes, results that will be
discussed below.
A second direct eﬀect ﬁnding was that lower levels of perceived agronomic capacity to implement conser-
vation practices was associated with lower likelihood of cover crops adoption. In other words, farmers who
tended to view nutrient loss reduction as a diﬃcult challenge were less likely to use cover crops. This result
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indicates that despite major eﬀorts to document the eﬃcacy and yield impacts of a range of nutrient loss
reduction practices (INRS, 2013) and promote practices (especially cover crops) across the state, many farm-
ers still lack conﬁdence in their capacity to reduce nutrient loss, and that lack of conﬁdence appears to reduce
the likelihood of cover crops adoption. This ﬁnding is consistent with expectations and, importantly, with the
few studies that have examined cover crop adoption (Arbuckle & Roesch-McNally, 2015; Burnett et al., 2018).
This consistent ﬁnding oﬀers further evidence that the conservation community should increase eﬀorts to
help farmers to become more conﬁdent in their ability to employ cover crops and other soil and water con-
servation practices. Our recommendations echo those of Arbuckle and Roesch-McNally (2015) and Burnett
et al. (2018), that outreach should focus on helping farmers to better understand both the beneﬁts and the
risks and challenges of cover crops to increase their comfort level with this eﬀective agricultural BMP.
The results showing strong positive relationships between measures of integration in conservation
networks–receipt of cost-share and technical assistance and involvement in watershed groups–and cover
crop adoption add to the mounting evidence regarding the importance of actively engaging farmers in
such networks. The growing literature on farmers’ civic engagement in watershed management, especially
when they work together with other farmers, conservation professionals, and other stakeholders toward
sharedwatershed goals, indicates that network integration can catalyzemore eﬀective establishment of con-
servation practices across the watershed landscape (Church & Prokopy, 2017; McGuire et al., 2013). Such
engagement can help to increase farmers’ conservation ethics (McGuire et al., 2013), which in turn may lead
to greater proclivity to adopt additional practices (Burnett et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2016).
4.1.2. Indirect Eﬀects
The ﬁndings from the indirect eﬀects components of the model provide important insights into the role that
awareness and attitudes may play in mediating adoption of cover crops in Iowa. Several of the information
source and nutrient management decision inﬂuence variables that did not have signiﬁcant direct eﬀects on
cover crops use did have signiﬁcant indirect eﬀects through the two mediator variables awareness of and
attitudes toward the NRS. This ﬁnding indicates that the conservation inﬂuence of information sources and
agricultural advisory entities aremediated by awareness and attitudes, and thatmediating inﬂuence can lead
to signiﬁcant eﬀects on cover crop adoption.
The results for the information sources variables indicated that the greater the number of public or press
sources that farmers had learned about theNRS from, the greater the likelihood of cover crops use. Congruent
with themajor threads of behavior change theory (Fishbein & Ajzen, 2010; Rogers, 2003), it is likely that more
information from these sources led to greater awareness of the NRS and more positive attitudes toward the
NRS and its goals, and hence greater proclivity to adopt conservation practices such as cover crops. This result
suggests that eﬀorts to publicize and raise awareness of the NRS, at least through public and press sources,
are having a positive impact.
The ﬁndings on how the decision-making inﬂuence of diﬀerent agricultural stakeholder entities is mediated
by awareness and attitudes have potentiallymajor implications. Of the three decision inﬂuence variableswith
signiﬁcant indirect eﬀects on cover crop use, two had eﬀects in the expected direction. As hypothesized,
higher levels of inﬂuence from public sector entities such as federal and state conservation agencies and
non-governmental entities such as Practical Farmers of Iowawere associated - indirectly - with a greater likeli-
hood of cover crops adoption. In other words, the inﬂuence of these organizations interacted with awareness
and/or attitudes in ways that increased the likelihood of cover crop use. This suggests that the primary path-
way throughwhich these advisory entities eﬀect change is through their inﬂuence on farmers’ awareness and
attitudes.
The results regarding the nutrient management decision-making inﬂuence of private sector entities, on the
other hand, showed a negative relationship with cover crop adoption. Contrary to expectations, higher levels
of private sector inﬂuence on farmers’ nutrient management decisions became a signiﬁcant negative pre-
dictor of cover crops use when mediated by awareness and attitudes. This suggests that inﬂuence of private
sector entities such as agricultural retailers, seed dealers, and other crop advisors may have a negative eﬀect
on awareness and/or attitudes, which in turn had a negative eﬀect on cover crops adoption. This ﬁnding is
concerning given the increasing emphasis on engaging private sector entities in conservation eﬀorts (Eanes
et al., 2017). Recent research has shown that farmers look to and trust private sector agricultural retailers and
crop advisors for both agronomic and soil and water conservation information (Arbuckle, 2017; Eanes et al.,
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2017; Prokopy et al., 2015). These results point to a need for increased engagement with these actors to help
them improve their eﬀectiveness as conservation technical assistance providers.
Apart from the practical implications of the ﬁndings, the study also has methodological implications. By
employing the awareness and attitudes variables as mediators, we were able to model both direct and indi-
rect eﬀects that would not have been detected using more traditional logistic or probit regressions, and
the nuances in the results pointed to important implications. Future soil and water conservation adoption
research in other geographic areas might also employ causal mediation analysis or similar approaches to
examine the role of awareness and attitudes in other settings.
4.1.3. Limitations
While the results of our research have important practical implications to Iowa water quality eﬀorts, it is
important to note that the research focuses only on three HUC6 watersheds in Iowa. Thus, the results can-
not be generalized to other watersheds in Iowa or beyond Iowa without caveats and caution. Second, the
response rate was under 50%, which could introduce bias (e.g., the respondents could be more or less
conservation-oriented than the population). In addition, it is important to recognize that the estimatedmag-
nitude of the estimated indirect eﬀects of the individual explanatory variables were relatively small, ranging
from three to 6% in increased likelihood of cover crop adoption. Over the next years, thismultiple-year survey
eﬀort will cover more farmers in more Iowa watersheds, ultimately covering most of the state, and follow-on
research will evaluate the reliability of these results. Also, due to parsimony and space considerations, we
employed only a subset of potential explanatory variables andwere not able to discuss the results for the con-
trol variables. Finally, it is important tonote that because thedata are fromacross-sectional, non-experimental
survey, we cannot infer causation or causal direction with conﬁdence, hence our focus on associations rather
than causal relationships in the description of results. That said, this research represents a unique application
of an innovative statistical approach to the burgeoning ﬁeld of research focused on agricultural BMP adop-
tion (Baumgart-Getz et al., 2012; Prokopy et al., 2008), and the results provide a theoretically coherent and
compelling addition to this important area of applied research.
4.2. Conclusion
In conclusion, we wish to emphasize several of our ﬁndings and their implications. First, our ﬁnding that
information sources and agricultural advisory entities did not have direct eﬀects on cover crops adoption,
but rather their inﬂuence was mediated by awareness and attitudes, highlights the importance of develop-
ing communication strategies that have a positive impact on farmers’ awareness of and attitudes regarding
water quality problems and potential solutions. The recent emphasis on soil health messaging, which gen-
erally promotes cover crops along with other practices such as no-till and extended rotations, is an example
of a campaign that is resonating with farmers (Roesch-McNally et al., 2018). Relatedly, the evidence that pri-
vate sector advisors such as agricultural retailers may actually have a negative indirect impact on adoption
of practices such as cover crops is concerning, given that they are trusted advisors who are increasingly seen
as promising partners in water quality improvement eﬀorts (Eanes et al. 2017). The results suggest a need for
assistance to help them becomemore eﬀective positive inﬂuencers. Finally, directly engaging farmers in con-
servation networks is clearly an eﬀective pathway toward better conservation outcomes. However, recruiting
farmers into watershed groups and conservation programs takes time, eﬀort, money, and other resources
(Church & Prokopy, 2017). Increased and sustained investment to support civic engagement in watershed
management programs will be needed to achieve the water quality goals set by the Iowa NRS and the Gulf
Hypoxia Task Force.
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